
When you choose to hold your func�on at Prince Rupert’s Crest Hotel, we 
ensure that you are making the right choice. We offer modern conference 
room & banquet facili�es that provide a superior degree of success for any 
mee�ng, recep�on, or cocktail party. 

Whether you are holding an execu�ve mee�ng for 6 or an elegant wedding 
recep�on for 130, the Crest Hotel can accommodate your needs.  While our 
culinary team creates mouth-watering delights, our banquet professionals 
provide the perfect set-up and service, ensuring the seal of success for your 
func�on. 

Our tastefully decorated mee�ng rooms are perfectly suitable for business 
mee�ngs and public gatherings. Whether you require a classroom for a 
professional training session or a comfortable space to hold a private dinner 
party our staff will help you put your event together. 

High-speed wireless internet access and the latest in audio-visual technology 
are available to ensure that your guests receive the full impact of a 
professional presenta�on. 
 
Our reputa�on has been built on our genuine hospitality, the quality of our 
facili�es and the extra measures of service we provide. We invite you to 
experience excellence at the Crest Hotel. 



BUFFET DINNERS

SALADS

Caesar Salad  - chilled bay shrimp, asiago cheese, creamy garlic dressing
Fresh Heritage Salad -  house dressing
Spinach Salad - chopped eggs, mozzarella, bacon, bu�ermilk dressing

ENTRÉES
choose one of the following:

Chicken Mushroom Penne  - white wine, cream sauce, spinach, cherry tomatoes
Grilled Vegetable Pasta  - pomodoro sauce, grated parmigiano
Chicken Chorizo Sausage & Prawns - in a medium spiced creole sauce (add $3.00 per person)

Italian Garlic Bague�e 

DESSERTS

Assorted Cakes & Tortes

Freshly Brewed Starbucks® House Blend Coffee or Tazo® Teas  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

DINNER BUFFET 1 - PASTA BUFFET, CASUAL - minimum of 20 guests, maximum of 60 guests $ per person

41.95

under 20 guests, please contact our catering manager

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% gratuity



SALADS  

Fresh Heritage Greens - honey-balsamic dressing 
Caesar Salad  - asiago cheese, creamy bistro dressing 
Chickpea Chopped Salad - bell peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta

ENTRÉES

Wild BC Salmon -  maple honey bu�er, dill sauce
Alfredo Pasta  - with garlic-asiago cream sauce

Choice of:
Tradi�onal Bu�er Chicken  -  with raita, freshley chopped cilantro  
Chicken Chasseur -  with mushrooms, pearl onions

VEGETABLES AND  ACCOMPANIMENTS

Steamed Basma�-Coriander Rice
Potato du Jour
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
Fresh Baked Ciaba�a Buns

DESSERT

Assorted Cakes & Tortes

Cheesecake du Jour - with berry coulis

Freshly Brewed Starbucks® House Blend Coffee or Tazo® Teas  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

DINNER BUFFET 2 - DELICIOUS MEDLEY - minimum of 20 guests $ per person

48.95

BUFFET DINNERS

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   

under 20 guests, please contact our catering manager

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% gratuity



SALADS  

Fresh Heritage Greens - honey-balsamic dressing 
Caesar Salad  - asiago cheese, creamy garlic dressing
Apple Slaw  - with granny smith apples
Chickpea Chopped Salad  - cucumbers, tomato, bell peppers, feta 

ENTRÉES

Slow Roasted Canadian Black Angus Top Round Beef -  au jus, carved at the buffet
Grilled Vegetarian Pasta  -  italian tomato sauce, grated parmigiano

Choice of:
Chicken Chasseur  -  with mushrooms, pearl onions  
Tradi�onal Bu�er Chicken - with raita, freshley chopped cilantro

VEGETABLES AND  ACCOMPANIMENTS

Fresh Baked Ciaba�a Buns
Potato Du Jour
Market Vegetables
Organic Brown Rice 

DESSERT

Assorted Cakes, Tortes, Cheesecakes and Crème Brûlée  - served with berry coulis and whipped cream

Freshly Brewed Starbucks® House Blend Coffee or Tazo® Teas  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

DINNER BUFFET 3 - CREST CLASSIC - minimum of 30 guests $ per person

54.95

BUFFET DINNERS

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% gratuity



SALADS  

Seasonal Greens - cherry tomatoes, radish, cucumber, house dressing 
Italian Style Pasta Salad  - with grilled vegetables
Caesar Salad  - asiago cheese, creamy garlic dressing 
Cucumber, Tomato, Peppers - with feta cheese, kalamata olives, oregano vinaigre�e

ENTRÉES

CAB Roast Beef -  carved at the buffet, served with horse radish & pan gravy 
Fresh Steamed Manilla Clams  -  with scallions, bacon, white wine
Wild Skeena River Sockeye Salmon  -  orange maple sauce
Vegetarian Penne  -  with spinach, cherry tomatoes, grilled vegetables

VEGETABLES AND  ACCOMPANIMENTS

Fresh Baked Buns
Roasted Nugget Potatoes - thyme bu�er, sea salt
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables

DESSERT

Chef Selec�on of Cakes, Sweets
Cheesecake - with berry coulis, whipped cream

Freshly Brewed Starbucks® House Blend Coffee 
or Tazo® Teas  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

DINNER BUFFET 4 - North Coast - minimum of 30 guests $ per person
59.95

BUFFET DINNERS

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% gratuity



BUFFET DINNERS

SALADS  

Assorted Shoots - sprouts, leaves, sunflower seeds, aged sherry vinaigre�e
Mediterranean Quinoa Salad  - with roast cauliflower, feta, edamame, cucumber, cilantro, tomato
Caesar Salad  - asiago cheese, creamy garlic dressing 
Cucumber, Tomato, Peppers - with feta cheese, kalamata olives, oregano vinaigre�e

ENTRÉES

CAB Roast Beef -  carved at the buffet, served with horseradish & pan gravy 
Fresh BC Mussels  -  garlic, white wine, tomato concasse
Vegetarian Penne  -  with spinach, cherry tomatoes, grilled vegetables
Pacific Cod  -  clam veloute, bay shrimp, italian parsley

VEGETABLES AND  ACCOMPANIMENTS

Fresh Baked Buns
Roasted Nugget Potatoes - thyme bu�er, sea salt
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
Organic Brown Rice

DESSERT

Chef Selec�on of Cakes, Sweets
Cheesecake - with berry coulis, whipped cream

Freshly Brewed Starbucks® House Blend Coffee 
or Tazo® Teas  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

BUFFET DINNER 5 - THE PACIFIC - minimum 30 guests $ per person

59.95

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% gratuity



BAR

LIQUOR

Bar Brands  6.50
Premium Brands  $8.00-$12.00
Cocktails $7.00
Liqueurs $7.00-$10.00

BEER + CIDER

Domes�c $6.50
Imported $7.00
Ciders & Coolers $7.00

WINE BY THE GLASS

Gehringer Brothers Pinot Gris  $9.00
Gehringer Brothers Cabernet Merlot  $9.00

NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Assorted Fruit Juices  $3.75
So� Drinks $3.50
Mineral Water $3.00
2% Milk  $3.00 

BAR SET UP OPTIONS

HONOUR BAR
The bar supplies are set to customer specifica�ons
customer is charged for what is used only
No bartender supplied

HOST BAR*
Also known as a charge bar – All liquor is paid for by the event host

NO HOST BAR
Also known as a cash bar – Drinks are paid for by individual guests

The Crest Hotel is licensed for the administra�on of the sale and service of alcoholic 
beverages in accordance with the BC Liquor Control Board.  It is a requirement that 
all liquor, beer and wine must be supplied by the hotel.

cocktail prices include taxes - host bar* prices subject to 18% gratuity

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                 

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   



The Crest Hotel reserves the right to inspect all private par�es, mee�ngs, recep�ons, etc. held on the premises. 
For the protec�on of our guests, all food & beverage must be purchased through the Catering Department. In 
addi�on, removal of food & beverage from the hotel is strictly prohibited. All federal, provincial, and local laws 
with regard to food & beverage purchase and consump�on are strictly adhered to and enforced. 
 
The Crest Hotel is licensed for the administra�on of the sale and service of alcoholic beverages with the BC 
Liquor Control Board. It is a requirement that all liquor, beer, and wine must be supplied by the Crest Hotel. Final 
menus and wine selec�ons are required 14 days prior to your func�on to ensure delivery. We reserve the right 
to slightly modify menus due to the nonavailability of certain food items. If you have a special menu or specific 
requests, please feel free to discuss them with our Catering Department. 

Prices: Food and beverage prices are subject to a 18% gratuity and a goods and services tax of 5%.  Please note 
that banquet menu pricing and content are subject to change. Final food & beverage prices will be confirmed a 
maximum of six months prior to the date of service.  

Guarantee: The number of a�endees must be confirmed 72 hours (3 business days) prior to func�on. If the 
guaranteed number has not been received, the charge will be based on the previously discussed a�endance 
figure or the actual number a�ending, whichever is greater. 

Food Services: Our func�on rooms are licensed premises and all food and beverage services must be exclusively 
supplied by the Crest Hotel with the excep�on of specialty ordered cakes which must be approved by our food 
services manager. Food and beverage products may not be brought in from outside; food and beverages not 
consumed may not be taken off the premises. 
*Any food subs�tu�ons and/or dietary restric�ons may result in addi�onal charges.  
 
Beverage Services: The Crest Hotel will supply all alcoholic beverages served in a licensed public area. The BC 
Liquor Control Board does not permit any liquor to be served a�er 1:00am. For a func�on that requires bar 
service and that generates a total bar revenue of less than $500, a service fee of $200 will apply. 

Service Charges: The Crest Hotel reserves the right to apply a service fee of $100 for all last minute mee�ng 
room set-up changes. An addi�onal labour surcharge will apply to all meal func�ons held on a Canadian 
Statutory Holiday.  

Gratuity:  A standard industry gratuity of 18% will be added to all food service. A host bar service will be subject 
to a 18% gratuity. 



Outside Contracts: The hotel reserves the right to advance approval of all outside contractors hired for use by a 
conven�on group. The hotel will, upon reasonable no�ce, cooperate with outside contractors. Hotel facili�es are 
available to outside contractors to the extent that their func�on does not interfere with the use of the facili�es 
by other guests. All outside contractors must submit proof of insurance, engineering and electrical needs and 
fire department permits to the hotel fourteen (14) days prior to their setup. The customer is responsible for any 
charges and damage an outside contractor incurs while in the employ of the customer. The hotel will give 
customers a preferred vendor list on request. 

Cancella�on Policy: If your definite booking is cancelled with less than ten (10) business days to the Crest Hotel, 
a cancella�on fee will be charged. This fee will be based on the contract and the es�mated total charges for food 
& beverage and mee�ng space revenue. Room rental will be charged in full unless cancella�on is received in 
wri�ng at least ten (10) business days in advance. The Crest Hotel will make every reasonable effort to resell the 
cancelled space. Should we be successful at reselling cancelled space, a sum equal to the value of the rooms 
resold will be credited to your booking.  

Decor: Our service includes the supply of linens, stem ware, plate ware and flat ware. Mee�ng room fees 
include set up and take down, tablecloths and skir�ng, and seasonal mo�fs on all buffets. The hotel does not 
permit nails, staples, tacks or duct tape to be used on the func�on room walls, doors or ceiling - charges will 
apply should these guidelines not be followed. Masking tape or blue “fun tack” is acceptable. Confe� is not 
permi�ed in our banquet room or guest rooms. Please discuss your decora�ng plans, including the hanging of 
any signs, with our Food Services Department.  

Establishment of Accounts: To apply for direct billing of a master account, a credit applica�on must be 
completed and approved by our Accoun�ng Department (please allow 8-10 days for processing). For all other 
bookings, a Credit Card Authoriza�on Form must be completed and returned 10 days prior to the date of 
func�on. For social bookings and weddings, a non-refundable deposit of $500 is required to confirm a booking. 
The remaining balance is due 10 business days prior to func�on date. 

Music: An addi�onal fee of $85 will be charged for SOCAN (Society of Composers, Authors and Music Publishers 
of Canada), when music is played in our func�on rooms (either live or recorded), we are legally obligated to 
collect licensing fees on behalf of SOCAN. Should you wish to provide your own DJ, Recorded Music 
Entertainment, the $85 SOCAN fee will s�ll apply. The hotel requires for music to be turned off by 12:30am. 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE GUIDELINES

tel 250-624-6771       debbie@cresthotelbc.com      www.cresthotel.bc.ca       fax 250-627-7666   


